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SUBSCRIBPKS ure earnestly re¬
quested to obsorvo tho ditto
printed on their address slips,
which will keep tliolll lit till
times posted ns to the dilti-
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this roquost will
Have all parties a great deal of
unnovnneo.

How We Can Give Big Stone
Gap Mote Publicity.

A combination of many little
things often makes a town
grow. (Mir professional and
business men, tirms and corpo¬
rations can easily let tho oqt-
snle world know thtlt we are

awake by having printed on

their stationery a few words
about our town. What do you
i htnk of some of those!

lib. Mi iN i. VP, VIRGINIA,
A Riinimoi llcaorl In tin- Mountains."
BIQBTi IS RO VP, \ I1KIINIA The

Plii i to Spend tin- Summer.
I m Information about our delightfulclimate and attreclloua, address die lloanl

..I 'I l.nie
"If you want to locate your factory orshops Where |kiivci In cheap, where (hen-

aie uiilimile.l ijuantltic!) nl coal, llllie-
stene ilniber and niuch Iron ere. where,
railroad favllitioa äro idwpiatc and lalror
plentiful, write to the Hoard »r Trade,
uli. s/l'ONK <. VP, V1IHIINI \. -, town
«Ith all city convenience,

it would lie easy to print
these on letter heads and tin-
back o f envelopes. A large
percent of tin- letters which
our business and professional
men send out goes to people
who take vacations, and many
can tinanee large industries.
To encourage our people to

advertise our town as much as

possible, we will print any of
the above or similar statements
on their stationery for a sum
HUflleieilt lo cover the actual
cost of labor and ink.

Big Stone Gap does not gel
as much newspaper publicity
as il deserves.and il is elljnlly
own own fault. We should
keep tho people of other sec¬

tions informell as to what is
going on in our community,
thus keep in ihe lime light as

much as possible. Publicity
has not only made millionaires
of the manufacturers o f break¬
fast foods, soaps, kodaks and
many other articles in every
day use, Imt news notes have
materially aided in the devel¬
opment of the West. The news-

pip,is have practically built
many of the western towns and
Cities, and without cost to the
communities. It would lie
bohcftclal to our section if all
of tin- happenings hereabout
were told to the readers of the
dailies in Virginia and nearby
states. A few years ago it was
not unusual to see a Rig Stone
Gap headline in many dailies,
frequently several times a week,
and there was always a Sunday
news h-tter in several of the
Virginia papers. All this aided
in keeping us in the public eye,
and we were the news center of
Wise county, Many important
happening in ibis county were

given to the world from Rig
Stone (lap and not from Bristol,
as is usually the case now. Ex¬
cept items of ., ai importance
it is seldom that even the Bris¬
tol paper carries any Rig Stone
(iap news. It certainly can
not be that in tin- h ading town
in tin- coal Heids, with men of
state and national reputation,
nothing happens which is of
SuBloient interest to go to the
dally papers.

Nearly all of the dailies pay
correspondents for news, hut
the publicity Big Stone (lap
would get would justify our

furnishing froe of charge news
to such papers as nro unwilling
to pay for same. Our Board of
Trade should urge some good
writer to take up with tho va

rious dailies in Virginia and
adjoining states the matter of
representing them in this sec

tion. la-t's impress the outside
world with our importance, und
we can do it. by furnishing the
newspapers with every bit of
news of any consequonce.
See the call of Gen. Ay.

elsewhere in this issue for a

meeting of the Board of Trade
on Friday night. Lot every
one interested in tin- growth
and welfare of tin1 town come

out to this meeting, and let's
see if we eanC'slarl something"
that will result in lasting good
for the best town in Southwest
Virginia,

May Day Fete
Program for May Day May

24th at Athletic Park
Heginniiig at 10:30

o'clock.
Basket Hall game, Big

Stone Gap vs. ICast Stono Gap
Fool Hall, Potato race, Sack

race.

Hand, Bicycle Parade.
Intermission
.1 imioi Hall game.
FlOral Parade at 2 SO
Crowning of May Queen
May Pole Dance.
Bane Hall game, Hig Stone

(Jap vs. Wise.
I »ur Mid way attractions will

consist of a Beauty Show un¬
der the able management of
Mrs. <'. ('. Codiran. Punch
and ice ton will be served hj
beauties of all nationalities.
The Parcel Post Booth will be
presided over by Mrs. Will
Alsover, who has order.-d gifte
for man, woman and child from
a leading novelty concern.

The Candy Booth has for ils
charming hostess, Mrs. Nash,
assisted by a bevy of debutants.
The Picture (iallerv. will snap

pictures of groups or Individ,
mils all through the day. Mrs.
K. P. Baker has had much suc¬
cess in this feature of our

midway, Itohin II.1 iVrchoj
Tent will amuse the children.
The Fortune-Telling Booth will
deal in fortunes.

The Basket Hall am) Base
Ball games ought to be well
patronized by parents and the
public in general inasmuch as
we have strong liopflR of our

boys ami girls winning the re
BpOctivo ponants.
We have not closed Ihe c0l|-

tost for May Queen as yet, for
the reason that it was not gen¬
erally understood that the ti.
was not limited to May li.
Howovor, May 10 closes the
contest, so that the Qüoeil und
her attendants can receive the
necessary training for their
part.
Wo have invited contestants

from ICast Stone Gap, Appala-
chia. Stonega and llhboden to
enter the Floral Parade, Invi¬
tations have b». issued >¦

Presidents and officers of Gate
City. Appalachia ami Norton
Civic Leagues to attend our

May.1 lay exercises.
Tickets will be put on sale at

once, and committees will make
a house to house canvass for
the sale of Banio. There will
be but one regular admission
fee, the grand stands being
free to nil.
Ws urge all housewives to

take a day off, with their fami¬
lies. The change from regularroutine of|Satürddy's stronuoufl
housekeeping will prove a re.
taxation physically; while the
beautiful, natural seen, \ ,.(
our Park ami the exercises of
the day, will be an uplift men¬
tally and Bpirtually.
Tho miil-day meal can bo

procured at the restaurant for a

reasonble price. Hot coffoo,
ham sandwiches, lemonade, ice
cream and cake constitute a

nourishing luncheon, a u tl
win tied by an out-of-door ap¬
petite, will be far mon- digOBti-
ble than a hot dinner at home
As a small town, we take

much pride in the numorous
automobiles of o Ii r citizens,
With a little decoration, and
the right spirit this feauturo ol
tho day might be made inter
est ing.
We also invite any machines

from Norton o t Appalachia
who wish to enter tile parade
Fellow oititens of Hig Stone

(lap, th«' ladies of our Civic
Club have been and are working

hard U) give you B bolter town
to live in. Our Inborn in your
behält How fniin u full heart
and willing bunds. W u ure

planning Mny-Dav fur your
pleasure, and for tho strongth-
ening of our treasury.
Two bits from every male

citizen will fully repay in for
our labors. Olid enable us to do
more work in tho future.
So tie up your criticisms with

your cares, lock them up, and
help us make May Day "tho
gladdest, merriest day of all
the glad Now Year."
The League is very lucky in

securing the first game of the
Bories of tho Coal Fields League
Wise vs. Big Stone Gap. Both
teams have been strengthened
and good ball is promised.
Game called at four o'clock.
Seats on the grand stand during
tin'game 10 cents, Come early
and stay late; you will get your
money's worth.
Miss Ikltic Reeder Wins.
In the contest for May Quoon,

which closed Monday night,
MissBettie Reeder received the
highest number of votes and
will be crowned Queen of May.
Following is the vole of the
different candidates:

Bottie Beeder.1210
Kale Lewis Pettit ,.018
Nilh < ioodloc .211
Agnes Baker.210
Anna Bird. Jin

Board of Trade
Meeting.

A meeting of the Board o
Trade is hereby ea'led for Fri¬
day evening. May 23rd at eight
o'clock sharp at loddloo II.ill.
I earnestly request every mem¬
ber and every citizen interested
in,the future growth and wol-
fare of the town to be present
to cohsidoi a number o f imp6r-|tdhl matters. No collection or I
subscription will he nsketl for
al this oieetii.g, aod II is hoped
thai we will have a full at-

\ VKItS,
PreSidout.

Mis. M Ii Richmond enter-
l.nined .-.i six o'clock dinner
Thtlrsdn) evening of lust week
the following guests: Misses
Left wich, irr and l'ridemore,
of Ibis place, and Miss Eliza¬
beth Wyhn, iif .lonesville, who
has I.n M i s. Richmond's guest
for several days, ami Dr. HarrySmith, of his place.
Appalachia is to have a num¬ber of new residenl physicians

the hi si of the month. Dr. Ilagv
at present ..f Iniboden, Dr. Hoi
ly. of I It limn, and Dr. Tudor, of
Keokee, who has rented Dr.
Harry Smith's ollice. We un¬
derstand thai Dr. Smith will
ri'turn lo 'Tom's Creek.
Mrs. Hagv entertained atsix o'clock dinner Friday eve¬
ning at her hospitable cottage
at lnman.Mes Elizabeth VVyunof .lomsville, .Miss Hannah
Mae Hamilton, Miss Mary Left-
wich and Dr. Harry Smith.
Rev Lowry was to preachtie- baccalaureate sermon m

the BCltoOlbuilding Sunday eve¬
ning Inn on account of having
no lights the audience had to
comedown town to the M. E.
Church, South, for Rev. Low'
ry's excellent .sermon.

Mis. Irvine and Mrs K. E.
Goodloe worb in town Mondayevening distributing circulars
for ihe May Day Fete at BigStone lap Saturday.
A wedding of pleasant inter-

-i in friends of the contractingparlies in Appalachia occurred
at East Stone (lap Saturdayevening at five o'clock at the
home ot I N Jones, when Miss
llarlowe b came the bride of
0 I.. Maddux, one o f the ollice
force of t he Virginia Wholesale
t lompany. Misa llarlow o taught
in the Appalachia High School
last year and was a member of
the East S;one (iap High School
faculty during the session justei..led. No invitations were is¬
sued, but several, of the most
intimate friends of the young
COUple were present at the celo
moil) Including .Mr. ami Mrs
M, 1 i t lollior, Mrs Carrier. Rev.
and Mrs. .1. H. Wagner, Will
Jones ami Leonard Mnddox, of
Appalachia, and the toachors
in the East Stone Gap HighSol.1. The ceremony was
performed b) Rev Wagner and
tin- bridal party left immediate¬
ly in an automobile for Appa¬lachia where after being enter-

taincd by MrB. Currier at six
o'clock dinner with other gllMM*
,Mr. aiiri Mrs. Muldox left on
the evening train for Owens-
boro, Ky., the home of the
groom.
Misses Ueno mid Allie Blake

me! Katie Qray of the faculty
of the Norton llighl School
were in Auoalachio for u few
minutes Monday evening with
n party of friends who hail
motored down from Norton in
Tom Williams' Cadillac car.

From Roda.
The revival meeting held by

Rev. Livesay closed Saturday
night May 17th, there were a
number of professions and four¬
teen baptized.
Rev. Anderson tilled his reg¬

ular appointment here Satur¬
day night.

.1. .1. Taylor, of Preacher, w-r.s
in town yesterday.

Miss Bertie Cooper, who has
been attending Milligan Collegeis visiting her brother, M. I).
I loopor, Of this place.

T. B. Stone, assistant book¬
keeper of this place, who has
been off on a vacation has re¬
turned, having visited Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and other
points South, reporting a good
time.
The school of this place closed

last Friday. The session was
good.

\V, K. (.'ash, of Johnson City,
Tonn., has accepted a position
in the store at this place.

Mrs. W. A. Owens is on the
sick list tins week.

Mrs. lfroad water, of (late
City, who has been visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Claude Dough¬
erty, returned to her home this
morning, accompanied by her
daughter.

From Osaka.
Rev, (loir, of Bristol, is en

gaged in a protracted meeting
at this plnco. We are hopingfor great good

Miss Venia Morris, of Kee¬
ken, was visiting Miss Maude
SiinpkiUB last Week.

0. W. Duram, who has had
tl bustling to do us drd> man,
has resigned his position and
gone home.

Miss i illie .lones lias l>.nit
of town for ten days on vaca¬
tion.
We sure will miss Misses

Wolfe and Horton. Their Bshodl
closed today, and they will go
to their homes in Hig Stone
i lap.
Sherman Taylor, of Appala¬chia, paid our town n visit Sun¬

day.
Ji H; Sk.iggs, of Roda, wait

in our town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. (J. Plenary,returned Friday night from

Pennington (lap, where they!had gone to attend the funeral
of Mrs. l'Tmary's father.

LETTER TO THK EDITOR.
Editor Post:

It is rumored in tms n that we
were overheard, on llie train be¬
tween Jasper ami Big Stone
Gup, May nth, making a com¬
bination for Henry L Lane and
W'. II. Horton to make the race
for Treasurer and Mayor of HigStone (Hip. This is an UN¬
TRUTH. The election was not
mentioned by us in any way.

Signed:
W. W. Taylor.
W. 11. Horton,

Dairy Car Visits Big Stone
Gap.

The Dairy Instruction Car of
the Southern Railway visitedBig Stone Gap last Thursday,and imparted some useful in-
formation to a large number of
our farmers and citizens.
Two lectures were given dur-ing the day, one commencingai ten o'clock and the other at

two o'clock. Both lectures
wsre well attended.

This car is well lilted up with
the machinery and apparatus
necessary to tho small farm
dairy, (>n the car were Dr.0. M. Morgan, the dairy agentof tho Southern Railway, and
dairymen from the Tennessee
and Virginia Colleges of Agri¬culture and the Stale and Ü. S.
Departments of Agriculture.These men gave illustrated lec¬
tures on subjects of interest
to e\ cry man who owns a cow.
They gave advice its how to
keep cows and handle milk.
Milk samples taken to the cur
were tested free of charge, and
advice and instructions given,based on the resultsof the tests.

Tile visit of this car to the
Gap was interesting and profit-

Overland Model 69T

-BUY AN-

OVERTvAlV li
Or Wish You Had

Eight Models, $«»5.01 to $1,650.00. OUR MOTTO: «A»k the Man Wfcot,
Write un, Wiro us, I'liono us.

The Auto Sales Company
Coobinn, Virginia

We Are Still Receiv¬
ing New Things
in Millinery

Don't fail to sec all our Millinery Goods at
very low prices.

J. M. Willis & Companji
MAKE YOUR OWN PA
Vou can make, or ha»e your painter make, seven w> Kallnns id I'l 6t
ZINC AND LINSEED (Ml. PAINT, bv adding i Kations ol LINSEED IIIL r

price ol UNSEED OIL, lo i «aliun- ol L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAI P.
rhe 3 gallons of Oil cost nliout 5,195
The 4 gallons of L. >\. M. Paint cost about 8.00
The. 7 gallons of paint will then cost $9.95

THIS WIUL BE ABOUT $1.42 PER GALL!
If yon only nooil a fow gallons ot paint, them bu\
Oil to add to onch gallon of tho L. & M. SLMI MIXED K
PAINT.
YOU SAVE ABOUT GO CENTS A CALL!

Kelly Drug Company;
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Willis & Barroi
Fresh Meats and
Select Groceries

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
Fresh Fish on Fridays

Phone No. 87. Prompt Delivef
Rad ford State Normal and Industrial Scho

East Radford, Va.
fll'BNS SKITKM Ill'.H 17. mill

sir.inn Faculty Excellent Equipment und Itulldlnga. KrcoTultl
piomlsr to teach All course* lead t.. Virginia Tencbera Certificates F.'?|moderate. Health Condltlona ummrpnluod. For catalogue, and inforinstli;* >.!

>'¦»>_JP MtCOSStd.t, I'rtaletat. t aal Kaillont.Uj

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Succossors to IIARKUN .V WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds,

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ofllce in Intermoiit Building BIG STONE CAP, VJ|

aide to nil who attended thoilecturoa and saw the demon-
Blrntions.

Always Desirable.
The noticable beauty ol every residence

that i- painted with the I. .V M. Semi-
Mixer) (teal faint, is due to ltd belüg the
standard of |0<fivtion in ii.iinl It's the!
¦Ik- rnoit desirable paliil t"r exterior andlinterior painting It combines lustingquality, and the beautiful finish that is]secured only hy purity of I c ol, Zlno and
ilnsccd OlliSold by the Kelly Drug Compaiig at!

llig Stone Clap, Virginia

Mali- ol i Uno. city of Toledo,
Lucas County-, \

Krank .1. Cheney makes oath that he
is sum,.i partner 01 the linn of K. J.heney \ Co., doing btuthesa in theCity oil Toledo, County and Slate afore
-.aid, and tint! said lino will pa) tin* sum
of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS fnieach and every case nl catarrh thatcannot be cured by the use ol ll.M.i.s
CA'PAKKII CUKE.

FRANK CIIKM KYSworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, thla CUi day of DecoinbeiA. 1» ISM

Sal) A W OLEASON,
Notary l'uhlie

Mall's Catarrh Cure la laki n Interuallyand Uli directly upon the blood and
mucous siirfn. es of the sjsloin Sendf.-r testimonials, free

K.J. CHENEY & cu Toledo, OSold hy all Druggists, 7ftc.
Take Hull s Kanal) I lib)for constipation.

Seek the Open C

The most enjoyabi- '^i^M
on an

Ali lb* pleaiurei of the to "ü
of Hie joltlof, inning ur vll
Tlie new Comfort fcaturci ul .»
ludian have coiiiptclcly r. ijW"
niutoroyclinjt,
Thii added in the Indian .

fmnr lor SprcJ, Powtr, I ..-ul**3
Hcliatlillt) i:i.kr» il in
brtt «nd most practical maebin«
seit ur plcatiir« ridio,.

Coli» in onj u,k to too »*. »»«¦
ur drop a lino for /.I*'*'* .

Tile I 4 " p- Sü,'«l'' »'iu0 . I'*.Km I 7 H.H. Twin. »260
I Ht l) SOft 11, lien. AJJI. W "¦

¦NORTON. VIRGINIA
I. I. FEENY, Appal «


